
i TIME TABLE!
mmml iSemaha, Nebr,

Omh u
.Chicnuo liutte
at. Jouoph Bull XjuIco City
ICujimhm City
at. XjOuIi-- i and nil San !Tx'unolco
Points lCut nnd. And till lJointa
Mouth Wont

I itAI MH L.KAVK AH FOLLOWS:
No, 07

ilfiv, for Jl'i'cmnspli, Uentrlco,
Hold ri-K-t' nnd nil points Wfst Ui40ain

No. 1)8 I'luinounor, dnll.v xcopl Sun-d-

(or ."sVbmsltii City, UhlroBO
m"d nil polntH north and cast liOOp m

No. llfl-L'i- cnl freight, dnlly oxrept
Huitdnv, lor Alnlion nnd inter
modjiito htutlons 7:20 p m

Nn. 112-L- ocnl rrolfiht, dally except
Mondiiv, for rtehrnnkn. Ohy nnd
hitcn medium Htfttlnns 2:00 n m

Sleeplnir. dlnltiK nnd rcollnlnK clmlr enrn
ntailH tw on itiroiiRh trains, TloItotH nold

nod l)nyn.'n chcfllted to any point in the
United Hlntrs or Cnnudn.

For Informntion, mnps, tltno tnbloH nnd
tlrkotx cm I nn or wrlto to W. E. Whcolrion,
nitniit, or J. Francis, General Passenger
At?ont, Omnhn, Nob.

FOIEYSKIBNEYCUFE
Makes Kldnays and laaa'er Right

For nalo by M.T. 11.111.

F0LEYSHONEMAR
Stops the cough and heals lungs

FOLEYSflONETEAR
Cures Celdij Prsvssts PnssmeBla

For mile by M. T. Hill.

FOLEYSHONEWCAR
fmr mhlldrent cafe, sure Nmmplmt

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kldnoy3 once every three minutes.

i he Kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches andrheu-matis- m

come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to netrlected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart 13

over-worki- ng in pumping thick, kldney-polson- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
nnd is sold on its merits
ty all druggists In fifty-ve- nt

and one-doll- ar siz-
es. You may have a
Samnle bOttle bV mail Home of SwainD-Roo- t.

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
Et Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.v

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

84a 1-- 3 Ooncreai St.
Portland, Mains, Oct. 17, HM.I consider Wine of Cardui anperiot

to any dootor'a medicine I evar used
and 1 know whereof I apeak. I Bu-
ffered for nine month with auppreaaed
menatrnatlon which completely pros-
trated me. Falna wonld a hoot through
py baok and aldos and I would hareblinding hoadaohoa. My llmba would
well up and 1 would feel ao weak I

oould not atand up. I naturally felt
diaoouraged for I aeemed to be beyond
the help of phyaloiana, but Win of
Oardul cams as a God-Ben- d to at. Ifelt a change for the hotter within a
week. After nineteen days treatment
I xnenatruated' without Buffering the
agonloa I usually did and aoon became
regular and without pain. Wine of
Cardul ia dimply wonderful and I wtatt
that all Buffering womon knew of Its
good quail tiea.

Treasurer, Portland Eoonomlo League

Periodical headaches tell of fo-ma- lo

woakreas. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen ont of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any female weakness. It you are
discouraged and doctors hare
failed, that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.

WINE"
CARDUI
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W. D, Cuhvoll says ho did not want
the nomination for uherlfC nnd doesn't
really euro about belngelected. Ho
need not bo alarmed. Ho will get to
stay at home all right.

The Wymore Arbor State, a leading
democratic newspaper, is bitterly
lighting Kretslnger ono of the fusion
nominees for district judge. Kret-
slnger is from Beatrice

Will O. O. Snow please toll the
people how much more it cost to run
the Clerk's ofllco while ho was In it
than it ht under Charley i Hacker's
administration. We venture the nan

sortion that he will not.

The new editor of the Auburn Hers
aid Is probably not aware- - that Judge
Droady, one of the patron saints of
democracy, took the stump when ho
was a candidate for district judge. So
have other cnnldates nominated by
tho democrats and fuslonlsfs.

Tno B. & M. bus hired a great many
men for tho train service at this point,
but as yet they are short handed. At
present therefore a number of the boyo
laidsoff, either sick or taking a rest.
There Ms more work to be done than
could bo done by them all if they
were at their pOBts at this time. Ne
braska City News.

As soon as C P. Keavls was nomls
nated for district judge the fusion
papers, with the help of a few bolters,
began to sling mud. The Fulls City
Journal says Jleavls does not dare to
face the people on the stump, while
the Auburn Herald says he is going to
take the unprecedented courso of
stumping the district. To bod we
can't please all of them.

Dr.Tnr.rant says there is a great
deal of hog cholera prevailing In the
southern part of the county and that
the desease Is spreading. He also says
that there in more black leg among
the cattle than there has been for
years. Ho refered to several farmers
in the northern part of the county
that have lost from two to fifteen
head of cattle by th;s disease. Nebras-kaCit-y

News.

A lady, who has just returned from
a trip down south, says there is a big
demand for our apples in Texas. At
one place where she priced some ordl
narylaized apples she was told that they
were selling nt four for twentyflve
centa.She looked at the apples'and found
that they were thoso grown only in
this state and bore that fine polish
which our apples are noted for.
Stand up for Nebraska.-rNeb- r. City
News.

Is there a lawyer at the Qage
county bar, who supports Kretslnger?
Not one. Half the old populists are
opposing him, and scarcely a democrat
is for him. The prohibitionists have
learned that Kretsinger simply poses
as one of them for the revenue there is
in it. Prohibitionists as a rule are
sincere, and they have discovered the
hypocrisy and deceit which is 'habitual
with Kretsinger, and will have none of
him. Wymore Arbor State. (Dem )

The following letter from G. B.
Coverage , district clerk, explains it"
self.

Atjburn, Nebr,. October 14, 1003
W. W. Sanders, Ed. Advertisor:

Dear Sir: It is being circulated that
Mr.Crlchtion is not a lawyer and there-
fore not competent to All the office of
county judge. The record of this
offllce shows that Mr. .Grichton has
boon a member of the bar in good
standing, for the past eight yeara and
is still a member, but haying been en-

gaged wholly in educational matters,
hs has not entered into an active prac-
tice of law. Respectfully) '

6. B. Bevkridqe, Clerk,
r 1

A Lesson" in Health
Healthy kidneys filter the impurities

from the, blood, and unless thuy do
this good health is .impossible. Fos
ley's Kidney Cure makes sound kids
neys and will positively euro all forms
of kidney and bladder disease. It
Btrenghtons tho

"
whole syBtem.uM T

'Hill. .

The crew that had charge of the
D & M. freight that camo in from
the south this morning had quite a
lively experience with a car loaded
with pop corn that was oti Ore.
When at Mlnerovlllo it wnsjdlscovered
that tho top of tho car was on (Ire and
thHV could not nut It out. A fast run
was made to this city nnd tho car put
In tho yard and wnter turned on it.
By this time tho Are bad gained such
headway that it was thought tho car
would be consumed so an alarm was
sent in nnd responded to by the de-

partment. The flro was put ont wlths
out much dnmago being done. Nobr.
City News.

L ow Eatot WcBt via Burlington Route.
$25 to Portland, Tncoma, Seattle
82G to SanFranclsco and Lob Angeles
822.50 to Spokane
820 to Salt Lake City, Butte, Helena
Proportionally low rates to hundreds

of other points, including Big Horn
Basin, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon, BrllishColumbla
California, oto.

Every day until November 80.

Tourist cars daily to California.
Personally conducted excursions three
times a week.

Tourist pars dally to Seattlo.
Inquiro of nearest Burlington agent.

A Surgical Operation

is always dangerous do not submit to
tho surgeon's knife until you hnvo
tried Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
will cure you when everything else
falls it has done this in. thousands of
cases. Hero is one or tnem. isunereci
from bleeding nnd protruding piles for
twenty years. Was treated by diflWi
ent specialists and used many remedies
but obtained no relief until I used De- -

Witt's Witch (Hazel .Salve. Two boxes
of this salvo cured me eighteen months
ago nnd I have not bad a touch of the
nlles since. H. A. Tisdale. Summer- -
ton, S. C. For Blind, Bleeding, Itch- - j

ing and Protruding Plies no remedy
equalB DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Sold by W. W. Keeling.

Stand Like a Stono Wall
Between your children and the tors

tures of itching and burning eczema
scaldhead or other diseases. How?
why by using Bucklen'a Arnica Salve,
earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt Rbenm
Cuts, JiurnB, or Bruges. Infallible
for Piles. 25c at Keellng's drug store,

Old papers for Bale at this office.

The Advertiser and the Western
Swine Breeder one year for $1.35; the
Advertiser and Poultry Topics one
year for $1.15; The Advertiser and the
Daily Omaha News one your lor 82.00;
the Advertiser and the Iowa Home-

stead, Poultry News and Home-

stead Institute numbers one year for
$1.82;, the Advertiser and the Nebraska
Farmer one year for Si. 85; the Adver-
tiser and the Chicago Weekly Inter
Ocean one year for 81.50; tho Adver-

tiser and the Semi-Week- ly St. Louis
Qlobe Democrat one year for $1.75;
the Advertiser and the Semirt Weekly
Nebraska State Journal one year ;for
$1.85. These are some of our dubb-
ing offers, but wo have others, Can
you beat them anywhere?

What is Polea Kidney dure?
Answer: It Is made from a preserips

tlon of a leading Chicago physician,
and one of the most eminent in the
country. The ingredients are the
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to get the bost
results. M T Hill.

What Thin Polks Nood
Is a greater power of digesting and

assimilating food. For thorn Dr
'Cin'-- i i v Life Pilla work wonders
They tone and regulate the digestive
organs, gently expel all poison from
the system, enrich the blood, improve
appetite mako healthy flesh. Only 25o
at Keellng's.

SprlrtK AMmonts
There is nn aching and tired feeling,

tho liver, bowels, and kidneys become
sluggish and Inactive, the, digestion
impaired, with little or no appetite no
ambition for anything und a feeling
that the whole body and mind needs
toning up. The trouble is, that dur-
ing the winter, there has, been an over
accumalatlon of waste matter in the
system. Herbine will remove it, se-

cure to tho secretions n right exit, and
give strength in place of weakness.

0 "50oatHlll'B. o

Foley's H-n- ey and Tar contains no
opiates and can safely be given to
children M. T. Ulll

OuroB When Dootora Fail
Mrs. Frank Chiasaon, Patterson, in ,

writes Juno 8th, 1001 : hud malatin
fever in n very bad form; was under
treatment by doctors, but ns Boon as I
stopped taking thoir medicine the fov
or would return, I used a natnplo
bottle of Horblno, found It holped tno.
Then I ' bought two bottles, which
completely oured me. I fool very
grateful to you for furnishing suchn
Bplendld modioino, nnd can honostly
recommend It to thoao suffering wit'i
malaria, as it will surely euro them."
Horbiue, 50o bottle nt Hi I IV.

Holds Up a Congressman
"At tho ond of tho campaign."

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's brilli-
ant congressman, "froni overwork
nervous tension, loss of sleep und con-- .

stnnt speaking I had about utterly col
lapsed. It seemed that all of my
organo wore ouf, of order, but three
bottles of Electric Bitters mndo mo all
right. It's the best nil-rou- nd modls
cino over Bold over n druggist's count-
er." Over-work- ed run-dow- n men and
weak, sickly womon gain Bplendld
vitality from Electric Bitters. Try
them. Only 50c. Guaranteed bv
Keeling.

Ono Minute cough euro gives relief
in ono minute, because it kills tho ml
crobo which tickles tho mucous mem
brane, causing the cough, nnd at tho
samo time .clears tho phlegm draws out
the inflammation and tieald and sooth- -

ea tho affected parts. One Minute
cough curestrenghens the lungs, wards
off pneumonia and Is a harmless and
nover falling cure in nil curatle cuaea
of coughs, colds, nnd croup. One Min
uto eo ii ah cure is nlminnnt tn tnkn.
harmless and good alike for young and
oiu. v. w. Keeling.

Just About Bedtime
take n Little Early Riser it will cure
constipation, biliousness nnd livor
troubles. DoWitt's Little Early Risers
are different from other pillB. They
do not gripe and break down the muc
ous membrane of the stomach, liver
and bowels, but cure by gently arous-
ing the oecretions and giving strength
to these organs. Sold by W. W. KeeN
ing.

America's Greatest Weekly.
THE

Toledo Blade
TOLEDO, OHIO.

New and Larger Building, New
Presses, New Sterotypo Plant
New and Modern Appliances

in every department.
Tho Toledo Blado Is now installed in Its new

building, with modern plant and cnultmcnt, nud
facilities equal to nay publication botwecn Nv
York nnd Chicago. It Is the only Weekly news-
paper edited expressly for every state nnd territory
The news of the world po arranged that busy poo.
pie can more easily comprehend, than by rending
enmbcreome columns of dallies. Allcnrrcnt teplcs
made plain la each Ibbuo by special editorial mat-
ter, written from Inception down to date. 'J ho
only paper pnbllshad especially for pcoplo who 'do
or do not read dally newspapers, ana yut thirst for
plain facts. That this kfnd of a newspaper Is nop.
ular, Is proven by tho lact that the weekly Blade
now has over lfiO.OCO yearly subscribers, and is es-
calation In all parts of the U. S. Iu addition to tho
news, tho Blado publishes short and serial stories,
and many departments of mattor suited to every
member of tno family. Only one dollar a year.

Wrlto for free specimen copy. AddresB

THE BLADE.
Toledo, Ohio

AMERICA'S J

For rhone Who Live on Farms
Dr. Bergln, Puna, 111 , wiilea! 1

Used Uulliinlrt Snow Liniment,
always recommend It to my Irltntls,
and I am coulldeiit that there is no
ut'tter uiitdt'. It In a dandy for
buniB, ThObO who llvo on farma
are especially llablu to many accidental
cuts, burtm and bruises, which heal
rapidly whun Bnllurd's Snow Lini-
ment is applied. It should dlwaysbe
kept iu the house for cases of emer-
gency . 25c, 50, and SI .00 at Hill's,

World-Wid- e .Reputation

White's Cream Vermifuge has ac
hiovod u world wido roputation as be-

ing tho bost of worm destroyers, and
for its tonic influenco on weak and uu-thri- fty

childron, as it neutralizes the
acidity or sourness of tho stomach,
Improves tho digostionand assimila-
tion of food, strengthens tho nervous
system and restores thorn to the health
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood. 25c nt illll'b.

Tho Nobraska Mercantilo Mutua
Inournnco company of Lincoln, No
braska, has over $0 000,000 insurance
in force with tho loading business men
of the stuto Ask tosee a list of them
W. W. Sandors, agent.

Chris Miller of Fremont Nebr.
writes: "I suffered frem dyspepsia for
more than 10 years. I was under tho
caro of a number of doctors, made three
trips away, and still no relief. Kodol
Dyspopsla Cure being recommended to
mo by Bevoral who had used it, and us
tho last straw, I concluded to try it.
After tho first two or threo doses I be-

gan to improve and have taken several
bottles and feel llko a new man. I
write you this in the Interest of hu-

manity, hoping it may fall into the
hands of some sufferer, and my prayer
is that they may secure the same bene-
fit that I havo." Sold by W. W. Keel
ing.

Rovoals a Croat 8ocrot
It is often asked how huuIi HlurMing

euros, that puzzle the beat physlciuiia
are effected by Dr. King's New Diss
covery for Consumption. Here's the
secrwt. It cuts out the phlegm and
germ-infect- ed mucus, and lets the life
giving oxygeu enrich nnd vitalize the
blood. It heals the indamed, cough-wor- n

throat and lungs. Hard colds
and stubborn coughB soon yield to Dr,
King's New Discovery, the most in
fallible remedy for all throat and lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles fioc nnd
81.00. Trial bottles free nt Keellng's.

KODOL digests you

KODOL c,can3ea- - purifies, strengtlfalU
and sweoteru tho stomach.

KODOL cure3 tKhffestlon, dyspepsia, arat
ail stomach and bowel

KODOL acoeleratea the action of the gas
trio glands aad elves tone to tha

digestive organs.

KODOL rcllove n overworked,! stomach
of all nervous strain gives k

the heart a full, free and untrammeled
action, nourishes the nervous system ana
feeds the braki.

KODOL th0 wonderful remedy that is
;naklng so many sick people welt

and weak people strong by giving to. their
bodies all of the nourishment that is con-

tained in tha food they eat.

Bottles only, $1.00 Site holding 2H times the trM
aJze, which aells for SOc

ft eaJy fcy E. C MUTT A CO, CcUCMft,

REPUBLICAN
PAPER

Editorially fearless
Consistently Republican Always

Now8 from all parts of tho world. Well written, original storios.
Answers to queries on all subjects Articles on Ilonlth, tho Homo, New
Books, and on Work 'About th5 Farm andGarden. ,

The WEEKLY INTER OCEAN
0

0

Tho Inteu Ocean is a member of tho Associated Pros o and also is tk
only western nowspaper receiving the entiro telegraphic news service o
the Now York Sun nnd special cable of tho New York World, besidea
daily reports from over 2,000 special correspondents throughout tho coun-
try. Nq pen can tell more fully vvhy ifc '8 the best on earth.

52 twelve paee papers 52 One dollars year
Brimful of news everywhere and0
a perfect of special matter 0. . . .

Subscribe, fo? The Advertiser andi'he Weekly Inter Occanone year, both
papers for .50.
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